EAGLE RIVER
NATURE CENTER
PROGRAMS
November 2022

WINTER
BUILDING
HOURS:
October - April
Friday - Sunday
10am-5pm
Find out more about us
@ www.ernc.org
Contact us at:
907-694-2108 or
info@ernc.org
Location:
32750 Eagle River Rd.
Eagle River, AK 99577

ERNC NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
11/12/2022
Special Nature Center BEER RELEASE @
ODD MAN RUSH BREWING, 1pm-10pm
Come party with us @ OMR! Music by Zen
Trembles,. food trucks, & a guaranteed a
good time. Music starts
at 7pm.

Korohusk Public Use Cabin: Please help make the
Erin Johnson Memorial Cabin a reality by making a
donation through the Alaska Community Foundation.
Proceeds will directly fund the construction of a new
cabin near Echo Bend. More info at www.ernc.org.

2/4/23, 11am
Icy River Rampage Winter Fat Tire Bike Race Fundraiser
This year, the Icy River Rampage is park of the Trek Winter Fat Bike Series, a
fundraiser for two awesome non-profits: Chugach Mountain Bike Riders and the
Eagle River Nature Center. Battle for points and glory by signing up for the longer
points races, or keep it mellow by signing up for the shorter races. Mix and match,
but just come and ride while supporting two great community-minded non-profits.
Fabulous prizes await everyone who participates in all three races. More info and
registration at: www.ernc.org.

- NATURE CENTER PROGRAM SCHEDULE ON REVERSE -

NOVEMBER 2022 PROGRAMS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 11AM-12PM
STORY TIME FOR LITTLES | NO REGISTRATION
Backbone Bonanza!
Find us in the Ed Yurt to investigate what makes a
vertebrate a vertebrate through stories and investigating
our bone collection. Families with preschoolers and early
elementary students are invited to join us in the Ed Yurt
for a short story time, optional activity and place to enjoy
a picnic lunch.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1PM-3PM
JUNIOR NATURALIST
OPEN HOUSE | NO REGISTRATION
Skull-Duggery!
Inspect the bones of owls and their prey to discover
differences between vertebrate animals. Discover why
bones are important, what they can tell us, and compare a
variety of skulls to see what their teeth and beaks can tell
us about their diets. Junior Naturalist programs are open to
elementary school-aged students and their families—ask
about earning your Junior Naturalist Badge. “Open House”
means stop by anytime in that window.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1PM-3PM
JUNIOR NATURALIST
OPEN HOUSE | NO REGISTRATION
Winter Bird Buffet
Make & Take a bird feeder and get pro-tips on responsible
bird feeding. Get ideas about who might visit your feeder
this winter and recipes for tasty snacks to make for your
birds. Bring a 2L bottle if you have one. Junior Naturalist
programs are open to elementary school-aged students and
their families—ask about earning your Junior Naturalist
Badge. “Open House” means stop by anytime in that window.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 2PM
ALL AGES LECTURE | NO REGISTRATION
Armchair Naturalist: Namibia
Explore Namibia with photographer and ERNC resident staff
member, Colin Tyler. Colin will share images and videos of
the stunning landscapes, wildlife, and culture of Namibia,
which is home to the world’s oldest desert and more than
50% of the remaining wild black rhinos, has more cheetahs
than any other nation, and is the second least populated
nation on earth.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2PM
GUIDED HIKE | REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Monthly Music Walk: Rock Music
Explore the glacial geology of the Rodak Trail while
listening to music celebrating the rocks that roll around us.
ERNC Naturalist Samantha Blumenkönig and local musician
& teacher Wolfgang Blumenkönig lead this family-friendly
outing. Pack a snack, dress for the weather and prepare to
hike up to 3 miles. Please leave your furry friends at home.
www.ernc.org/public-programs

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1PM-3PM
JUNIOR NATURALIST
OPEN HOUSE | NO REGISTRATION
Prehistoric Alaska Life
Dig into Alaska’s ancient history as we investigate how
fossils are made. Survey our fossil collection, and hone your
paleontological techniques by working on a staged fossil
dig! Junior Naturalist programs are open to elementary
school-aged students and their families—ask about earning
your Junior Naturalist Badge. “Open House” means stop by
anytime in that window.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 6PM-8PM
OPEN HOUSE | NO REGISTRATION
COMMUNITY STAR GAZING
Skies permitting, join astronomy enthusiasts on the back
deck of the Eagle River Nature Center for hot drinks and a
close up look at the skies. Use one of ERNC’s telescopes, or
get tips on how to use binoculars to view the night sky.
Check ERNC social media by 3pm to see if it's happening!

SUNDAY, November 27 2PM-4PM
NATURE JOURNAL CLUB | NO REGISTRATION
Whether you’ve been nature journaling for a long time, or
just want to try something new, this is the community for
you! Meet in the Education Yurt for a deep exploration of
the monthly nature journaling prompt. This is a casual dropin meeting. Bring your own supplies. This is the last one until
March 2023!

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 6PM-8PM
GUIDED HIKE | REGISTRATION REQUIRED
Creatures of the Night Hike
We definitely have more dark hours than daylight hours now,
but that doesn’t mean we can’t still have fun. Dress for the
weather and bring a headlight if you have one. We’ll
explore the Rodak trail (and beyond) in the dark and
twilight. Limited to 15 people. Registration at:
www.ernc.org/public-programs
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2PM
ALL AGES LECTURE | NO REGISTRATION
Whoo’s there: Alaska Owls
How many types of owls call Alaska home and where can
you find them? Join volunteer Ginamaria Smith and
Archimedes the Great-horned owl to discover some of the
fascinating habits of Alaskan owls.

